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refused, he hastily made his way WW

LANGE TARRED on rout down the sidewalk about a
fourth of a block, when he crossed
the street to the Corner Drug store

and followed the sidewalk south BE PREPAREDAND FEATHERED a short distance, when he turned
into the middle of the at reft and
walked the entire distance to ' his

1IUHANT AMI I KO-ii:it- AN AT- - home se.eral miles south of town.
Jt is said that Judgetitiiik r.t m;h most hi'mii,. lllcharrison BE PROTECTEDIATINO ACT to in: VIMMD will he down from Uoswell to

the affair.I rov HIM.

Henry J. Lange, who whs arrested
on the streets of Carlsbad on April

Liberty liny, and afterwards
taken to Santn Fe to stand trial
before the Federal court for dis-
loyal utterance, returned here last
Friday, after hating made hail for
Mm appearance in mutt at u Inter
date. The name day of his arrhal
in 'aillad a committee waited on
lihii at Ma home for the purpose of
M'lllnit him it Liberty bond, and he
lust gate the excuse that he was
unable to make the purchaae; but
his hanker had been brought along
lor J nt such it contingency and
Mated he wan able financially to
buy more than one bond if he so
desired. J nut what was then said
on both sides we were unable to
learn, but the committee went
away without selling the bond. It
in said that Lange used some very
ough language and called some of

the witneases who testified against
him In Santa Fe, liars. However,
nothing was done beyond warning
him not to come to Carlsbad. Sat-
urday he came to town and It Is
aald purchased a Liberty bond, but
before leaving for home made some,
uncomplimentary remarks about
things la general and several per-
sons In particular, stating that he
Jisd nothing to take back.

Saturday evening parlies lu auto-
mobiles went to his home and con-
veyed him to some unknown place
and administered a liberal coat of
tar and feathers, after which he
was brought to town and dropped
from the car In front of the post of-

fice. Dcsldea his coat of tar and
feathers, he wore nothlt. except a
wrapping of cheese-clot- h around his
waist

After asking several persons near-
by to take him home and upon being
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In regard to the flour that Marvin
iiiki Call Il itii'Hton had on hand
at the time of the (inspection made
by Lieutenant Oregory, the facts are
ns follows:

Marvin had 60 pounds and Cat I

had fifty pounds. Mania bought
this flour on the 4th and 27th days
of April a year ago. However !

there was one sack of Marvin's
flour which he bought nt later
date but the reason was this: The'
flour he had bought a year ago
was, of course, taken to his ranch
where he and his family were then
thing; but dining the winter he
bought

. a realdnuce In town and
moed his family Immediately there-
to and left his cow boys to take
care of 'the ranch. So on first
moving to town, before he hnd an
opportunity to move any of his
flour to his residence in town, he
bought one sack to do him until
such time as he could move his
flour from the ranch to his .place
In town so that accounts for the
one sack Marvin bought after the
passage of the law.

As to Carl's fifty pounds, Marvin
had given It to him for the reason
that Marvin had managed to save
more flour than he had fUured on
account of his extensive use of
corn bread for the past year, and
now that the warm weather was
npproachlng. fearing that possibly
weavils would thereby get into the
flour, he happened to give Carl
fifty pounds which was all of the
flour Carl had.
(Signed! MARVIN LIVINGSTON.

CAUL LIVINGSTON.

All kinds legal blanks at Current.
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These Bonds
Mean So

Much More Than Money
. Your money would be of little use to

you if the Germans should win the war
t abroad and come over here to complete

their work of world subjugation. Invest
your money in Liberty Bonds one Bond
arms a soldier and may save his life.

"It's civilization against devlllzation"
TIIW SFACK fAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY
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'Pecos Valley Hide & Fur Go

FLACK YOUR ORDKR WITH

US NOW for your season's require-

ments of

COAL
for delivery as soon as the storage

consignments commence to arrive.

We are filling every available
foot of space with coal, but unless
we can place a considerable quantity
with our customers, we will be unable
to store enough to insure a supply
for the winter. So whether you buy
of us or our competitor

BUY NOW!

sJ oyce-Pra- it
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"Wi: WANT VOI'K TU.IH."

POLITICS Oil STItlKIS.
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Senator Fall of New Mexico held
up the appropriation for building
house for war workers because he
distrusted the President's cabinet,
goes on to say the Chicago Herald.
Senator Fall haa not liked the 1'res- -
liient since the United States de
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me
dined to wage an Imperialistic war school wnrW ut h mkii.
.?U.m "l ,uxl- - ,Ie know h' church. new Ideas thedislike Is going to induce Wood- - i line Sunday wererow Wilson hire a new cabinet, hmueht nut ... -: ii- - i. .. i .. : . w" . uiwv- -

u preB" ,n verv and Inform
I Identlal elecvtlon was th -- i i u, i. ... .i. .
I xxfuic in uiiii tit iiiv ULpower to hcoose cabinet members

was confined to Woodrow Wilson.
Why then retard the manufactur-

ing branch the war waging
forces of the country by
a housing program? No man in
nation can be more bitter than Sen-
ator Fall in denouncing labor
reat Does It really matter how

l much the war program Is delayed?
Is not a delay of two weeks on ac-
count of politics as Injurious as
a delay two weeks account of
a atrtke? The prosperous polltican
may yrotest that he loves his coun- -

! try, but that love avails little
It Is of practical value at the crisis.
A delay is a delay and the
In the front trench is not apt to
discriminate much as to the motives
of the responsible persons.

I have same city property at a
bargain for quick sale.

K. II. Clark,
2t-1t- w I. O. Bor 205.
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Ir. C. Moore of Los Angeles,
secretaiy of Sunday school work for
th weHiern dhislnn of the Meth-
odist church, south, who has been
In the city several days, delivered
two fine sermons at the Methodist
church, yetsterday. In the arter-noo-n,

Ir. Moore gave an interesting
iniK on various phases of Sun- -
dav

tha Many alongnot of school endeavorto th. u..,
Practicaldecided,

of
opposing
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most Sunday school worker In the
West and his suggestions as to the
management, enrollment, grading,
etc., of the school met with a ready
endorsement from the teachers and
others present. It Is likely many of
his suggestions will be carried out
in the near future. Dr. Moore will
remain In Carlsbad for the llobson
lecture tonight, leaving afterwards
for his home st I,on Angeles.

Miss Harriet C. Davis expects to
leave tonight for southern Illinois.
Miss Davis has ben In Carlsbad
since Christmas, visiting with the
family of her sister, Mrs. F. O.
Snow.

If you are on the market for a
first class second hanS car, It will
pay you to call on us at tie Onne-mu- s

Shops "Can Fix It" for wa
have certainly got a bargain for
you. We have IS cars from which
to pick. DON'T VAIL TO BBB
THEM. Std-lt- w
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